
Year Group: 3 Date: Tuesday 19th January 2021 Whole-school theme: World Religions

LO: To use adverbs in my sentences.
Follow the link to the BBC website and 
watch the first video about adverbs.
Then scroll down to the practise section
and complete activities 1 and 2 in your 
home learning book. You can complete
activity 3 online.

*Please remember to set your work out 
correctly and neatly: DUMLUM

Understanding our emotions.  
Look at the Beano 
PowerPoint and then watch 
the video. Why is it important 
to have resilience? Design a 
poster about being resilient 
with some top tips for 
younger children.

Science
If you haven’t finished the first 
investigation, please complete it.
Rocks and Soils

RE
LO: World Religion Day
Read through the PowerPoint and then
complete the activity.
Design a poster to show what you think
would make the world a better place!

LO: To order time, dates and events.
Today you have two activities to 
complete.
For the first activity you need to put the 
dates in the correct order.
For the second activity you are going to 
put the times and events in the correct 
column.
They are differentiated again like 
yesterday, so start off on the first one
and see if you can work your way through 
each one.
Here’s a cool trick for you!

We are so impressed with 
the Iron Man models, if you 
haven't made one yet please 
have a go. It's lots of fun and 
we will pick our winners this 
Friday!

This week the challenges are 
all about change. Choose as 
many as you like to work on 
during the week.

“Somewhere inside all of us is 
the power to change the world”

~ Roald Dahl ~

Practise the spellings with 
the ‘i’ sound as in ‘myth’.

Spellings

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zbn492p
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/ET6iiTdN19ROrluZZ9RYmUMB0h-VwBRtdMZxznv4coUUxQ?e=aRLJYJ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10eQnkTjcDLurpcA1r3UuBEx5Vgxu4CVW/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/uY33NDKTLTk
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EUM9Oze724NIpNu-xx-8ta4BP1RvB37MiFUdyZPjgI3tWg?e=GAIDz1
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EUM9Oze724NIpNu-xx-8ta4BP1RvB37MiFUdyZPjgI3tWg?e=GAIDz1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sCftI73qRYYIbE7zgB0p6XcdLGXQl_oY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BshpGjeMywQ6XO9ZH0si645lj8ZsjwS7/view?usp=sharing
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/EV6HM7uOkeFOhOeGporSl6kB4JKzQMHSWbngXmGWhRhl7g?e=3NfHpr
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/ERCc9yd6-B1DgL2jqUW4ffwBCoY6x2WPcxA1xGyNSASeDg?e=bTfPks
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pGUR6mnJdV8
https://florencemellyprimary-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/l_waters_fmp_liverpool_sch_uk/ESTxQYhPA6dIkYVhw_Kkr44BEHvzoU2mbrXKJHU5ounOqA?e=cMtkmI
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zt62mnb/articles/z3mktv4

